
~3O Surnmary of Ch"rc/i(- N'irs.

char i t*r. 1ihbop Je wela nd " thc jud icious "Il loker. ex hibits a strenigth of doc trinec
on t! i si'jct to %%hIicli no incerease can he teired.

'1' trouble ini Missoîtri betweerî the Stiite Gjovvrnment and the eJer -,.i-inen
hlo i'fI- o tiake the IltestW)atll " iînposed by thle Legisiatuire. o i i, but

tfe ti tle ailinost lunan minous "entiiiietit of' th lieciwple a-ai î t, thle onithI. thli
efiiz t, enforre it are verv f'eeble. 'l'lie folloNwiirîg is a copy of the 1-l i, inu l-

l e .,ibi iiid agaii hlM one of tieqe rlerg-V ii.n 1b, the grand jury of lut Bu<I innan
('Qîlli v Misoiri-

- lii tt Reginald Il. Wailler, a non-j'iring tlergvman of the Epigeopril f.îi, flot
Il-à%i iti tizi ir of (iud ix'fo'rt lii.q cves, t)ut heinrg sec' d C by i t he ifistigýir~r 'iti ' f Il v il,

did pit .cli the' Goqlpel of Je-qus C'hrist to inîuî. contrary to the Act of .\ssemb1uI in sîîch
casi.' mai:de andl pro%-îded, anîd ngainstthe îwacc, government, and digriît.% of -.iv îî.

Thle 21st An'rrySernion and Report preached iii tue Clnreli of thc
Affieit. Boston, spcaks %vel1 for the Rector and for the parisu.

'l'lie offeringsb for general purposes" have steadily iucreased C-'cn diining
thec war-

Eatr, 1861, to Easter, 186:2, general purposee, $.5,919 70
1862, " 1863, " 6,809 62
1863, " 1864, " 6,694 26
1804, " 1865, ' " 11,404 72

In ic Alms Chesi, from Easter '58 to Easter '59, the aniouint rercived. in-
ýcludiiig the Christmnas offering, was S599 40. From Advent to Adent, '64
and '65, the same offenrig was $1,838 18.

l'lie total offerings, so, far as the Rector bas been able to learn, arc
$26.820 20.

The Baptisms have been (infauts 42ý 56 ; Confirmed, 27 ; marriages, 31;
Buirials, 45 ; Celebrations of' the Holy Communion, 78 ini publie, and 12 in
private - Sermons,'156.

Whîile speaking of the time of the war, Dr. Bolles adds :-"l In this con-
nection 1 have one other faet to mention flot less signifleant. important and en-
coûriaging. For within the same peri«'d flot less than four substanrial, churôh
buildings have been erected in neighbouning towns, mainly tbrough the iast rt-
menîality and liberal contributions of persoas iclentified wvith this parish. Ail
of these buildings are amoag the most ehurch-like edifices ia the diocese, and
their erection has naturally awakened our deepest sympathy, and most cordial
co-operation, and as naturally withdrawn from us, at least some propor'tion of
those offerngs which otherwise would have fiowed iato our trefLqury ; se that
wbat we hare flot been able to do for ouîrselves, especially in the way of chu rch
building, outr frieads and membert; have been able to do 1h oth.er places, and
therein ' me do rejoice and will rejoîce.' Moreover, 1 think I Mnay say witbout
any exaggeration, that a majority of the principal supporters of thiB parish, as
well in the corporation as out of it, are the owners or holders of 'Pews in other
churebes of our communion, either in this city or ini the nèighbouring- townrs
whcre they spend the suinmer months, -and are hctually paying tlieir fn pro-
portion for the support of all these other panisues."

An Open Church Sèheme has been started'in Boston, by Dr. Hunâtington,
ia connection with somne earnest iayinen ; and a association has been organ-
ized for the aecomnplshmeont- of this object. We hesrttly wi-sh* the plan su cces.
The objeet is thus briefly-describe In one flf the aY'tides of the Association-

The 'object .ff thla hssociaticsn shllbe* to ptôînote ihe bmIlding and o en*nKr
Chu'rches, in the Protetant' Epieopâl CoriIùVnldn; where the gittiugt,àh salbefree


